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PSALM 112
When we are in awe of Hashem we will have nothing to fear and we will be safe and secure in
His Providence.
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Hal’lu-Yah,
Halleluyah!

ashrei ish yarei et Adonai,
praiseworthy is the person who is in awe of Hashem,

b’mitzvotav chafeitz m’od.
who desires His commandments greatly.

Gibor ba-aretz yihyeh zaro,
Mighty in the land their offspring shall be,

dor y’sharim y’vorach.
a generation of the upright who shall be blessed.

Hon va-osher b’veito,
Wealth and riches are in their house,

v’tzidkato omedet la-ad.
and their righteousness endures forever.

Zarach bachoshech or laysharim,
Shine even in darkness does a light for the upright,

chanun v’rachum v’tzadik.
He is gracious and compassionate and righteous.

Tov ish chonein umalveh,
Good is the person who is gracious and makes loans,

y’chal-kein d’varav b’mishpat.
who conducts their affairs with justice.

Ki l’olam lo yimot,
Surely they will never falter,

l’zeicher olam yihyeh tzadik.
in remembrance everlasting shall be the righteous.

Mish’mu-ah ra-ah lo yira,
Of evil tidings they will have no fear,

nachon libo batu-ach Badonai.
firm is their heart trusting in Hashem.

Samuch libo lo yira,
Steadfast is their heart, they shall not fear,

ad asher yireh v’tzarav.
until they can look upon their enemies.

Pizar natan la-evyonim,
They distributed freely by giving to the poor,

tzidkato omedet la-ad,
their righteousness endures forever,

karno tarum b’chavod.
their pride will be exalted with glory.
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Rasha yireh v’cha-as,
The wicked person shall see this and be angered,

shinav yacharok v’namas,
they will gnash their teeth and melt away,

ta-avat r’sha-im toveid.
the desire of the wicked shall perish.
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